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Straw Hats.

Straw worth to 75c, your choice
r--

Neglegee Shirts
Worth 81.00 to $1.50, your choice for

Windsor Ties.

Your choice of any in the

A of those

BUY

choice

Hats 50c fai-
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Vests.
Tests worth l.'t)

Your

good SlO.oo Suits

$1.99

75c

House for

23c

to select from.

Good Summer Underwear worth 50c for
25 cents

EVERYTHING AS ADVERTISED.

Underselling EVERYBODY on EVERYTHING.

Sax & KlCE, Proprietors of

The LONDON.

lot

TANGLEFOOT'S FOES
A Californian Will

Lead Prohibition.

BIDWELL SEEMS TO HAVE THE CALL

Illinois, However, Puts a Peoria Man in
the Held Methods of "liuomlng "
That Make the Old Wheel-Hors- e

shake Their Heads BUsa Willard
Working for Inion With the Omaha
Oouvention St. John to Wield the
(Javel Temporarily Indiana ltepuhli-cans- .

C incinnati, O., June 29. General John
Bid well, of California, who was a repre-
sentative from that state away back in the
60s, will be the standard bearer of the na-
tional Prohibition party in the coming
campaign. The boom for William Jen-
nings Deinorest, of Xew York, whose cau-sidae- y

has been actively promoted
throughout the country for months, ap-
pears to have expended and the Califor-nian'- s

nomination is claimed by his
friends on the first ballot, if not by accla-
mation. For the second place Joshua
Levering, a wealthy Baltimore coffee
merchant, and of local note as a philan-
thropist, is in the lead, with Henry Clay
Bascoru, of New York, and A. A. Stevens
of Pennsylvania, following close behind.

Keeping Up with the l'locexiion.
Yesterday was a warm day among the

Prohibitionists, and the whiie-haire- d and
spectacled delegates bemoaned the fact
that the degenerating influences of
modern political methods hare crept in
among their followers, and that the good
old times when the delegates sang temper-
ance hymns to camp-meetin- tunes and j

discussed the availability of candidate
without heat or passion or personal vitu-
peration have gone, perhaps to return no
more. The contest of the opposing fac-
tions were inaugurated almost immedi- -

ately upon the arrival of the Xew York
delegation yesterday morning. It had
been conlidently expected by the scatter- - j

ing Demorest following from other states '

that this delegation would be solid for the ,i

New Yorker, but much to their dismay j

and chagrin it was very speedily developed
that he had but thirty out of the 110, !

and that the majority were either for Bid- - j

well or on the fence.
It Was Small, but Very Spry. j

If the minority was small, however, it
was active, and it brought in its train a
goodly sized contingent of young political
workers, who lost no time in going into
the thick of the fray. They decorated
themselves with badges, scattered lit ho- - j

graphs of their candidate right and left,
and then proceeded to visit the various
headquarters uot so much to sound his
praises, as to decry the oposition. Not
even at Minneapolis in the heat of the

campaign was as much
vituperation indulged in as was current.
All kinds of charges, affecting not only
his general availability but his moral
character, were brought agairtst the Cali- -

fornian, and some of them of a character
unlikely to find their way into type were
put upon paper and passed around.

Bidwell Men on Their Dignity. j

The Bidwell supporters, however, refused
to return the fight with the same missiles. j

They contented t hemselves with the dec- - !

1 ftration that the party did not want a
man who sought the office, that the office
snouia seek me man and that Demorest,
1 n theiropinion was incapacitated in many
ways from being considered as an availa-
ble nominee. Having said so much they
proceeded to devote themselves with en-
ergy and enthusiasm to missionary work
among the delegations, and as fast as
these arrived New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Texas, Illinois, Maryland and North Caro-
lina, iollowing each in quick succession
they were met by committees who ex-
plained the situation and sounded the
praises of the California candidate.

Kid Lively and Bid Well.
So successful were they in these tactics

that last night a majority of the delegates
and visitors were sporting Bidwell badges,
and even the most enthusiastic friends of
the New York candidate admitted that
unless there is a change in the situation
his name must not be presented to the
convention. Ihe Illinois caucus yesterday
afternoon decided not to present a candi-
date, and at the Pennsylvania caucus in
the evening a straw vote showed that
nearly everv delegate would go to Bidwell
on the first ballot

NATIONAL COMMITTEE MEETING.

St. Jolm for Temporary Chairman Sam
Sniall Kicks l p a Fuss.

The national committee yesterday aft
ernoon decided upon ex Governor John P.
St. John as temporary chairman. A warm
debate was precipitated by Rev. Sam
Small, who called atteution to the fact
that a resolution adopted at his instance
four years ago, and which prohibited the
national committee from using its funds
for the employment of campaign speak-
ers in the field, had not beeu lived up to.
i nairmau uicKie replied that the resolu-
tion in question endowed the committee
with discretionary powers. This Small
denied, but after a sotnew hat heated collo
quy the action of the committee was sus-
tained.

Miss Willard Booming- Fusion.
The movement for a fusion with the

People's party which assembles at Omaha
on Saturday received something of an im-
petus from a meeting held at
the Palace yesterday afternoon and
of which Miss Prances Willard was the
promoter. The opposition turned out in
force but were outnumbered, and resolu.
tions favoring fusion were adopted. The
conference was attended by over 300
people. The minority made a consider-
able uproar, shouting "No Gresham," "No
Fusion," "No change in name." Speeches
urging fusion were made by Evans of New
York and several Illinois delegates. A
telegram was received from Senator Peff er
urging the ccuference to appoint a few
discreet persons to attend the Omaha con-
vention for the purpose of conferring with
some of the leaders regarding fusion.

Appointed a Committee.
A resolution was adopted declaring that

a friendly feeling exists between the Pro-
hibition and People's party upon economic
questions of the day, and recommending

to today's convention that the national
committee be authorized to confer with
the People s party with a view to a uniou

I provided that thestippression and
lion of the liquor traffic be not left out of
tue platiorm. A committee was appointed

j to present the matter to the Prohibition
and Omaha conventions. The committee
comprises W H. Boles, oi Illinois; G. R.
Maicue, of Michigan; Miss Frances K.
Willard; Colonel Felton, of Illinois; Mrs.
H. Emery, of Michigan: Judge East, of
Tennessee, and Ira Maine, of Indiana.

Illinois Has a Candidate.
Thelltiuois delegation at another caucus

last night reconsidered its action of the
afternoon and decided to place in uoniina-- ;
tion for the presidency David

j McCullough, of Peoria, aud to stick to
him so long as there was a chance for his
nomination The New York delegation
decided to present no candidate from that
state as a body. It leaves any delegate at
liberty lo make any nomination he might
think proper. At the Demorest orator-
ical contest last night at Music hall Miss
Minnie Warren, of Michigan, won the dia-
mond medal.

INDIANA REPUBLICANS.

inane Chosen by Them for Governor.
Ticket and Platform.

FoilT Wavne. Ind., June 29 The state
Republican convention met in this city
yesterday to select nominees for the state
offices. There has been a strong fight
against Governor Chase as head of the
ticket, but it wasn't hard for a close ob- - '

server to see that the governor would "get
there" as soon as balloting was begun,
i'he convention was called to order by
Chairman Gowdy, of the state central
committee, at 10:15 a. m. aud C. W. Fair-hank- s

was permanent chairman. During
his speech all allusions to Hariisou or the
Republican national platform were heart-
ily cheered.

The Pith of the Platform.
A recess was taken to 1 p. m., and when

the convention reassembled the commit-mittee- s

made their reports, the most im
portant being that on platform. The peth j

oi this document, which was adopted
unanimously, is as follows: The national
platform is heartily approved, and the
people of the country are congratulated
upon the reuomination of Benjamin Har-
rison, who is eulogized in the highest
terms for his administration. The Democ
racy is declared incapable of either state
or national administration, aud generally
hauled over the coals for its management of
state affairs, the tax law coming In for a
large share of disapproval, as being un-qua- l,

unjust and expensive. The late
state gerrymander is denounced; the de-
mand in the national Democratic plat-- :

form for the repeal of the 10 per cent, tax
on state bank issues is declared a remov-- :
al of the barrier against a "wildcat" cur--j
rency system; the labor plank calls for
safety appliances on railways, opposes cor-- i

poration insurance companies maintained
by coercing employes, favors mak-- j
ing corporations liable for loss
of life or limb regardless of
who is responsible, advocates reform in
convict labor management in the Interests
of free labor, and pledges the party to legis-
lation in the interests of workiuginen. The
fullest and most complete care of soldiers,
their widows and orphans is endorsed; the
death of Alvin P. Hovey is lameuted aud
his record eulogized, sympathy in his re-
cent affliction is tendered Hon. Jas. G.
Blaine, and the eagle is adopted as the
emblem of the party.

The Tirket Nominated,
The next thing in order was the selection

of a ticket and the men named to the con-- j
vent ion for governor were (iovemor Chase,
Judge Hadley, of Hendricks county, mat- -

ing the speech, and St ate Senator Theodore
Sbockney, of Union City, who was spoken
for by Senator R. J. Loveland, of Miami.
The first ballot settled it. Orange
county's vote made Chase's total
716, and Loveland moved to make
it unanimous, which was done.
Sbockney was selected for lieutenant gov-
ernor, against C. F. Travis, of Crawfords-ville- ,

by a vote of S47 to 556. The ticket
was completed as follows: Secretary of
state, Aaron Jones, of St. Joseph county;
auditor, J. M. Coons, of Marion; treasurer,
F. J. Scholtz. of Yanderburg; attorney
general. Judge J. D. Ferrel. of La Grange;
reporter supreme court, George P.
Haywood, of Tippecanoe; superin-ende-

public instruction, J. H.
Henry, of Morgan; supreme judges,
John A. Miller, Byron Elliott, and
R. W. McBride; statistician, S. J. Thomp-
son, of Shelby; appellate jufiges (First
district) A. G. Cavins, of Green; (Second)
C. S. Baker, of Bartholomew; (Third) J.
S Black, of Marion; (Fourth) M. S. Rob-
inson, of Madison ; (Fifth) K C. Crum-backe- r,

of Porter.
The convention was largely attended and

full of enthusiasm.

WISCONSIN LEGISLATURE

Meets to Make a New Apportionment
(lovernor Perk's Sensation.

Madison, Wis., June VW. The legisla-
ture met in special session here yesterday
to make an apportionment of the state into
senate aud assembly districts, the last ap-
portionment having beeu declared uncon-
stitutional by the supreme court. All
the officers of the last session were re-
elected in both houses. A sensation was
created in the seuato by a message
from Governor Peck asking that the eight-
een appointments made by him since the
legislature adjourned be confirmed. If
this be done these appointees would re-
main in office until their terms expire,
even though the Republicans should carry
the state next Call. The Republicans will
endeavor to prevent confirmation, claim-
ing that such action at a special session
would be illegal.

Iteception to (.rover Cleveland.
BtZZAHbS BAY. Mass., June 29.

Arrangements are about perfected for
a giand reception to Grover Cleveland
tonight at i nat gentleman s summer
home. Mr. aud Mrs. Clevelaud will keep
bouse open from S til! 10 p. m., when their
friends aud neighbors in the villages of
Bourne and Buzzards Bay will present
congratulations. The voters of the towns,
irrespective ol party, are expected to call
in a body

Tennessee People's Party.
Nashville, June 9. The People's

party held a state convention here yester
day. The convention selected presidential
electors and also delegates to the national
convention at Omaha. The platform de
nounces both the old parties as enemies of
the people, demands free silver coinage

and c'.arue the Democratic majority in
congress with violation of their pledges to
the people,

No New Senator from Louisiana.
NEW Oklkans, June est. It was decided

yesterday that no successor to Senator
Gibson shall be chosen at the present ses-
sion of the legislature, the various can-didat-

having agreed that it is impossible
to break the present deadlock. By this
arrangement Seuator Gibson will serve
until 18K

Three People Killed by Lightning.
NASHVILLE, Jane &. News has reached

here that Rev. Shelby Hardy and two
daughters were killed by lightning near
Ridgeville. The three were traveling in a
buggy when when the storm came up and
they sought shelter under a tree. The bolt
which killed them did not hurt the horse.

Behind With the Appropriations.
WASHINGTON June 2. The house com-

mittee on appropriations has ordered
Chairman Hoitnau to report aud recom-
mend the passage of a joint resolution ex-
tending the present appropriations for the
government until the 15th of July next,
this action being made necessary by the
probable failure to pass the appropriation
bills for the coming fiscal year by the first
of July.

f atally Shot by an I u known.
Ric'imond, lud., June Late Monday

night, while attending a lawn fete here.
Miss Anna Burns was fatally shot by some
unknown person.

UVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, June::.

Following were the qu datious oa theboard.,! tra le to lay: Wneat luue. opened
7tfc. dosed S4c; July. i.p,i.ed 7V. dosed
7!c; iJepteiuber. ojieti-- d SSJfe, closed Tte
Cum June, oiieuod aud close Mjc. July,
opened Sufgc, close Sic; September, opened
fc; closed WUc (tat. .luue, opened s:ftc,

clused : : Juiy. opened .ar, i Inescl MMaj
September, opened :leiB. , closed 31jc Pork-Ju- ne,

uiiiii $1LS1H nosed til); July,
opened $11. i'-- . closed ill a, M pisbet.
OLOue I and closed $11. to. Lard June,
opened and closed fcii.S"..

Live Stock: Pi ices at the I'nion Stock arJs
today-- ranged as follows: H.rs Market
active and prices .V higher; sales ranged at
$4.JH3-.1- 3 piifs, fYu'iy.VW liKut. .m. (YSJ
rough parking, i blaJM mixed, $j:A&'M
heavy packing aud shipping lots.

Cattle Market active and prices higher;
quotations ranged at $i Clrcm) choice to ex-
tra shipping era. $4.0 (4.63 good to choice
do, $ s '. fair to good. $ tSjaj 75 common
to medium do. $ i. 5.t:i.T) but hers' steers.

43.:5 st. si .. Texas steers.
$IM&UM feeder I..S1 Esatti owa, $J.ou3.74
hulls and S:."1 j.1 5) veal calves.

Sheep-.Mark- fairly a tive and prices steady;
quotations ranged at It Wfttnl per 1 J lbs
westerns. $l.'Oi, ." natives, s. j.uo Texas,
and 55.5tid.7.-- 5 ..nulls.

Produce: Batter Fancy separator, ltUa
Ilk--; line cream i -- s 11 is : dairies, fancy,
fresh, 1 lo.-- .V. l i. nines, ITag I i packing
tock, fresh. Ul&llc. h.gga M- - , lie per dusu.

i oss o.; Live ponltr Hens, l- - per lb;
pring .hi. ken,, itijj, :7.- - per lb: ro.isters.icj

dacks, Vv. turkes, mixed, sc. Potato
Burbauks.-ji- ;l D pet bu.uel: Hebr.ins, 3i.33c;
Hose, ioctO1-'- : Peerless, l.Va,c; common to
Poor mixed lots. MJkUe; California new pota-
toes. Si per ibashel sac k; Xew Orleans, .'0
75c per sack. Mra wherries, a 144 USc jier ltrsjt
Case. Oooseberries Sl id per t case. Hasp-berri- es

lted. 75c&$1.5J per 21-- case: black,
5uc(ij.$l.' U tier . ass. Blackberries $US

1.5U iier :U-- ut case.
New Turk.

New Yokk. June 3k
Wheat No. 2 red winter cash. Wc. July.

fTc; August, 8794c. Corn No. 2 mixed cast!,
t.lc; July. MMo; August. .u Oats No. Z
mixed cash. 3Slc; July, 3Wfc-- ; August,
WSajc live Firm and ijuiet; car lots, Si iistic
Barley Neglected, Pork Moderately active
and steady; mess. SlU.T.'m 11. ( for old. Lard
-- Quiet; July. ST. P.": August. $:.la.

Live Stock: Cattle-Mar- ket lii uv but no
trading in beeves; dressed beef steady; native
sides. cii4 per lb. Slice;, and Lam.
Market wry dull; she?p. Si:ot per l'O lbs;
lambs. :i".-- VI. nrm; live
nogs, ti8st ;5 per lUu lbs.

The Loral Mnrkfls.
GRAIN, ETC.

Wheat 90axna
Corn ISfeTilc .

Rye TOCfltSlr.
Oats S231c.
Bran S5c per cwt.
Stiipstull $1.00 per cwt.
llav Timothv. JliaiS; prairie, loail; clover5!S10; baled. $11 00.

PRODCCB.
Butter Fslrto choice, l.'Jc; creamery,

s Frest. 14c; packed. 10c.
Poultry Chickens, ttQ&H ; turkeys, l.'Meducks, liJ4c : geese, 10c.

rariT s vigstablks.
Apples pe r bbl.
Potatoes 4Sc.
OniODs 8085c.
Turnips 15a50c.

LIVE STOCK.
Cattle Butchers pay lor Co it. fed steers3H4i4c; cows and ncifei, calves
Ho.s'-4- c.
Bheep tt&Sc.

COAL.
Hard 7 5"7 75.
Soft 2 J0I&3 30.

LUMBER.
Common hoards $16,
Joist ScaiithiiL' and titnher. 14to Kifeet,$lS.
Every nnditinnal f oot in length SOcents.
X A X Shingles i . 75.
1 ath$'.' 50.
Fencirt' lJto lfiicet $18.

ocfc bosrd,roin?li $lil.

CLIMAX

BAKING

POWDER
IS ON TOP

BECAUSE

No other Goodis so

No oth" Cheapis so

Costs less than Half
and pleases much better

than the over-pric- ed and
over- - endorsed" kinds

Judge for yourself.
r wens, mx your Lireosr s


